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ABSTRACT

The subject

of this study r.ras to

examine some

of the effects
studenÈs

into

The survey

raras

tion has on the acculturation and íntegration of Indian
dominanÈ middle class-oríenÈed Euro-CanadÍan

conducted
Tr¿o

of Indian students Ín

hundred and

culture.

educa-

the

l,rrinnipeg, using a mailed questionnaire.

forty-four questionnaíres Írere sent out to Indian high

school studenËs in WinnÍpeg. A combinat,ion of a high non-response rate

for key questions
Èo cornplete
$7as

and

a low rate of return ín general

made

it

ímpossÍble

the analysis as planned. The main outcome of Ëhis research

the delineation of areas to be pursued in future research.
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INTRODUCTION

rn modern indusËrial societies, the educatíonal sysÈem, as represented by the school, is an importanE agent of socializatíon.
As Seeley,
SÍm and Loosley (1969) srare:

The goars of education in North America are,
and more,
the preparatíon of Índividuars to fír1 rores in amore
highry
sfecÍalízed indusËrial socieÊy and the social ízatíon of chíldren in
of the middle-class varues which are the regurative ideologyrerms
North American curture (seerey, sim and Looã1ey, 196g:3g3)l of

rn

of eEhnícalry prurar societ,ies, where the varue system (Parsons, 1951:12) of different groups differ from one anot,her,
the
Ëhe case

values transmiËted withín the context of the family will often dÍffer
significantly from those incuLcated by the schoor. The family, as werl
as the ethnic communÍty of which iE Ís a parÈ, tends to instil in
the

child the values of the minoriEy grouprs curture, whíle the schoor, as
a domínant grouP instítution, promotes the value orientations of the
dominant

group. Ttris has

Èhe poËential

of crearing whar park (1g28)

has

labelled rrmarginal men'r, thaË is, people who live on the frÍnges of both
culture groups, but who are members of neither group.
The predominantry míddre-crass varues promoted

by the canadían

educational system and the values which form a part of Indian culture
seem

to differ in

v/ays. The Indian child is socialized into
what has been described as a non-competitive, non-aggressive cultural
group by

imporËant

his family and ethnic

communiÈy,

while he is socialized into

a

competitive and aggressive socieEy by the school (Renaud, l95B; Fisher,
1

96e)

2

In thís study, I propose to look at

some

of the effecEs education

has on the acculturaEion of Indian sËudents into the dominanE EuroCanadian culture.

This will be done by surveying a sample of Indian stu-

denÈs broughr to l^tinnipeg under the auspices of Ehe Indian Affairs Branch

to complete their high school education.

CHAPTER

I

REVIEúI OF LITERATI]RE

One major

role of educatÍon in a society is to instíl the value

orientations of the

domínanE group, and Ëo prepare

cipate in the ongoing socíal

indivÍduals to parti-

system:

Manifestly, the schoolfs sociaLízíng function is to educaÈe
the young, thaÈ ís, to ÈransmiÈ cerË,ain basic knowledge and skílls
of the culrure (Elkin, 1960:57).
The school,

ín North A¡nerica, has increasingly taken the place

of the family as the primary egent which Eransmits the culture,s values
and beliefs Ëo the young, and integrates them into the social system.
That is, Èhe school Ís responsible for the socializatÍon of the young.

rn all canadian provinces, al1 children, within a specifÍed age range,
are comPelled to aËtend school regularly. In recent years, more and more
children are placed in an educational ínstiËuËíon at a younger age
(Riesman, 1950). One fínds Ëhat children, even ínfancs, are being placed

in instituËions

where

specÍalists take over

Ëhe

role of the farnily, free-

ing the parenLs to pursue their own activities. rn such a case, the
family loses its primacy Ín the hierarchy of socializing agents. rn
place of the family, Ëhe educational instiËution becomes the primary
agency

for socializing the young

Perhaps the most irnportanÈ agency of socialization teaching
the broader American culÈure is the school (Etkin, Lg6o:89).

In highly industrialized societies,
development

of

markeÈable

skills.

Each

Ehe school encourages the

level of the educaËional system t,eaches
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a marketable skill where possible, or prepares the student for the

nexE

higher level where such a skill will be taught.
North American education now aims Eo prepare al1 children for
secular functions in an urban industríaLized sociecy (Seeley, Sim
and Loosley, 1968:383) .

In an eEhnically heterogeneous society, the family and Ëhe school
ofËen promote dífferenr seEs of values. I^Ihen the school promot.es the

values of the dominant culture, and the family promotes the values of

a

minority group, conflict may occur on several leve1s--between eËhnic
groups, and wíthÍn ethnic groups intergenerationally (Shibutani and

Kwan,

1965; Banton, 1967).
The socializaEion process carried out by the family and by the

dominant group can be regarded as being of a dual nature.

There is,

on

Ëhe one hand, cultural assimílation or acculturaEion, which ís the pro-

cess by which an individual comes to adopt the cusEoms and habits of

a

socio-cu1tural group (Gordon, L964; SengsÈock, L962; Tremblay, L962;
Landecker, L956; Weinstock, L964). The individualrs ethnic group

socializes him in.to the minoriEy group culture by means of the family
and ethnic community. The dominant group acculturates Ehe individual

into the dominant culEure group by means of such agents as the school,
the peer group and the mass media (Handlin, 1953) .
There is, on the oEher hand, structural assimilation, or inEegra-

Èion (Gordon, 1964). The process of assimilation ínvolves the entrance

of the minority group meml¡er inEo the institutions

and strucEures of

Ehe

dominant socíety as a fully parEicipating member, rather than just as

a

peripheral member. The entrance into dominanL strucÈures may or may not
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involve direct inter-group contact.
nant strucÈure, but has little

If the person hrere to enEer a domi-

or no direct contact with dominant group

members, the process of ful1 structural assimilation would be retarded.

In general, one who enters a dominant group structure does have direct
contact vtith domínant group members. Thus, one would expect the young
person entering an ethnÍcally íntegrated school to become more fully as-

simílated t.han one in a segregated school.
Acculturation is generally considered as coming before integration, when, in fact, they may occur simultaneously. Gordon (L964:77)
poínts out that acculturation, r¿hile being the first

step in the process

of assimilation, may be the only step to occur. Acculturation is not
necessarily the stage preceding íntegration.

AcculturaËion may not lead

to integration, but integration generally leads to acculturation (Gordon,
1964:81). In the case of the schools, one would expect Ehe non-acculturated Indian child in an integrated school to

become more acculturat.ed

than the Indian child in a non-integrated school
The minority group child who is subjected to Èhis dual socializa.-

tion process may tend towards a marginal existence (park, L92B). That
is, the child may not be a full

member

of either group.

Kosa (1957) and Goldstein and Goldscheider (196S) show how the
second generation immigrants become marginal men by means of the educa-

tional system. During rhe childrs early years at home, and all through
t.he years at school , the f ami ly soc ial i
Eem

ze

s the child ir-rto Ëhe value sys-

of the minorÍEy group. The school socializes the child into the

doninanE group. This tends to occur even when the child att-ends

a
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school sponsored by his minoríÈy group (Hand1in, 1953; GLazer and Moynihan,
Le63)

.

According to Fisher (1969), Indian sÈudents are faced vlith a dilemma

in regards to educatÍon. rn order for

them

to be trgood

rndianstt,

they must remain uneducaÈed. rf Èhey choose t,o be educated, they rísk

losíng theír Indían ídentity.
Even though one function

of the school is to resocialÍze

the

minority group child into the dominant group, it is often unsuccessful:

In recenÈ years, educational specialists have become increasingly
of the problems ínherent ín educating children of minoríÈy
grouPs in instítuEions desígned Eo meet Èhe needs and standards of
Èhe majority. The failure of the schools to meet the varying needs
of children from different socio-economic and ethnic groups can be
reckoned in terms of Ëhe large number of under educated and unemployed
indíviduals. The schools have been unable to resocialize such groups
of children so LhaÈ they become functioning adults in the socíal
milieu of Èhe majority (Hawthorn, 1967:105).
arüare

In failÍng to acculturate the child, the school
inforcing his ethnic group

succeeds

in re-

sÈatus.

The school also functions as a t'sorEing and sifting" agency.
IE serves on the one hand to reínforce existing statuses of sÈudents,
and on the oËher, to encourage upward mobility (Elkin, 1960:57).

Elkin goes on t,o poínt out

thaË:

. children v¡ho do well in school whatever their family
backgrounds, are lÍkely to win awards, be encouraged by Eheír
teachers, go on to higher educatÍon and become successful men
and women in the community (Elkin, 1960:58).
This dichoLomous nature of the educational system helps to produce marginal men. On the one hand,

ber is reminded of his staÈus by
system (Dahlke, 1958:87;

the lower status ethnic group mem-

Èhe middle

Elkin, 1960).

class dominaËed educat,ional

On Ehe oEher hand,

the

educa-

Èional system, which fs based on competition, advances its besË students

into the dominant

system.
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Fisher (1969) sees the Canadian educational
margina 1í ty wi

thin the Indían

s

t,udents

syst,em as producing

.

. Ehe expanded educational opporËunities for Canadian Ind.ians
are noË really opport.unities at all. For whaË the school offers is
an irrelevent set of values and training. Moreover Ëhe school often
comes ínto direct conflict with certain moral and cultural values of
the students. Thus íË ís the educatíonal sysËem that fails the student and not the sËudent who fails the system. rn trying Ëo be a
good and successful Indian, Ëhe Indían sËudenÈ must. often be a bad
and unsuccessful sÈudent (Físher, L969:33).
The Indian

Act (L952) states that all Indians between the ages of

six and sixteen must atËend school on a regular basís. There is a provision in the AcË however thaL, under cerËain special circumstances, a
child

may be
The

wÍth the
same

kept in school up to the age of eighteen.

policy of

Ëhe Canadian governmenË

same education

curricula,

as that provided

Ëo

is to provide Indian

non-Indians. That

Èhe same LexE books, and, where

possible, the

studenËs

means

same

Ëhe

class-

room.

. wherever Possible, education of Indian children in association with non-Indians is encouraged, and the Indian Affairs Branch
has entered into agreements wÍth províncial authorities for such
joint education (Indian Affairs Branch, L966:LI)
In

1966r 40 percent

of the Indian students in

Canada r^rere

attending non-

Indian schools (Indian Affairs Branch, L966:ll).
Indians recognize that educaÈion is one of the major tools that
will help us sËrike off the shackles of poverty, and , Íncidentally,
Lhe tyranny of government direcEion. BuE the white man apparently
believes that education is a tool for the ÍmplemenËa tion of his
desígn of assimilaËion (Cardinal, Lg69:51).
The governmentrs educational policy for Indians is explicitly

as an attempt to fit

the rndian inÈo the dominant sÈructure.

designed

I
HawÈhorn

(L967), Renaud (L964) and FÍsher (1969) all sugges¡

rhaÈ

one reason why rndian children do poorly

in school, and ofËen fail to
compleÈe their education, is their cultural background:
$le suspecÈ that too oft,en because the community background of
the child ís constantly ignored, Ëhe curiosity the chíld brings to
school is left unsatisfÍed, and eventually peters ouË befor" ih" objectíves are reached. Too often indeed r¿hat is taught is not related
formally to r"¡trat the child knows from his home and community
school does not turn out to be the place Ëo learn, as it was claÍmed
Ëo be (Renaud, L96429).

In spite of this

supposed

ínability on the part of

Èhe

educatÍonal sys-

to relate meaningfully to the Indian student, IndÍan students
completing Ëheir education in ever-increasing n.r*bers..1
tem

NagLer (1970) points

a trade cannot return to
ment opportunities

out that

many educated Indians who possess

t,he reserve because Èhere

there. Also,

many

are often no employ-

of Naglerts respondents state

once they become educated, they become alienated from
and

friends.

These people no longer

are

fiË into

their

thaÈ,

home community

Ëhe Indian hray

of life

on

the reserve, and there is some question as to whether Ëhey fit into the
non-Indian vtay of life in an urban centre. Many of Naglerrs respondenÈs
Ìrere marginal men as a result of their educaÈion.
Bryde (1970) found Èhat rndian students, up toGrade seven, are
more Èhan capable

of working

education. IÈ is afÈer

and advancing

within

Èhe American system of

level Èhat the Indians begin to
reject the dominant value syst.em by re jecting Ëhe ed.ucational system.
I

Èhe Grade Seven

'In spite of some question of the accuracy of Indian Affairs
statÍstics, they do show an increasing trend among the Indían sÈudents
to stay in school.

Bryde found ÈhaÈ very few Indians remain in school pasË Grade Seven, and
Èhat these sÈudents are'atypical of che norm of Indian sEudent,s. UnforÈunaËely, he does noE elaboraÊe on the nature

of this

uniqueness on the

part of the Indían students.
From Hawthorn

(L967), Renaud (L964), Fisher (1969)., Bryde (i970)

and Nagler (1970) one can hypoLhesize
Ehe Indian student and the dominanË

that

Èhe degree

of contact

bet¡yeen

culture will affect his levels of

acculturat,ion and integration:
Hypothesis I:

The
Èhe

Hypothesis II:

The

In two studies
in Alberta,

greater the exposure to Ëhe domÍnant socíety,
greater the child's level of acculturaËion.

greater Èhe exposure to the dominant, society,
the greater Èhe childrs level of integration.

done on. Indian and non-Indian high school students

zenÈner (1963a; 1963b) found

that the young rndians

internalized the dominant Canadian value system fairly we11.
found no differenses

in the Indian students'

had

Zentner

responses when he conÈrolled

for father's background, grade, êge, and sex. on the whore,

zentner

found Ëhe Indian students Èo be more opÈi-mistic ot their posiÈion in the

larger society than'the non-Indian students were of
in

Ehe

Indianrs position

Èhe society.
On Ëhe

sËud.ents

other hand, Abu-Laban (1966) studied Indian and

in an Edmonton high school.

non- Indian

He holds that

the most important ínfluence on aspÍrations appeared to be
fatherrs occupat,ion. : . . tr'llren this r¿as taken ínto accounË diffeiences in aspirat.ion leveI between Èhe rndian and non- rndian
children tend Ëo disappear (Abu-Laban, L966:120).
Abu-Laban

believes that the children possess a degree of accul-

Ëuration before enterÍng the inËegraËed high school, and that ËhÍs is
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a function of the fatherrs education.
of the researchers mentioned above have looked at both the
sEudenEsr familial background and acculturation and integration. ZenËner
None

and Bryde examined acculturaËion, without looking at the background fac-

tors that may make Ëhe students uníque. Abu-Laban, who examines both
factors, uses a very crude measure of acculturation. This research will
to look at the studentsr baekground as well as their levels of
acculturatíon and integraËion. In past research, integraËion has always
atEempE

been seen as a part of acculturation.

Following Gordon (Lg64), r view

them as tr^ro separate processes, and deal with them as such.

Insofar as education promotes acculturation, and children are
socialized within the context of the famíly, it should follov¡ that the
children of well educated minority group
more acculturated than will
Ehe parents have little

members

wÍl1, in general,

be

their counterparts from families in which

in the way of formal education, Thus it is hypo-

thesízed that:
Hypochesis rrr:

The greaEer the parentsr education, the greater

the childts leve1 of acculturation.

Also given that HypoËhesis I is true, and acculturation tends
t.o integration,

E.o lead

ít should follow that:

Hypothesis rv:

The greater the parentsr education, the greater

the childts level of integration.
SIJMMARY

IE
number

follows from the literature

reviewecl above rhac rhere are

of rel¿rtionships which can be testecl empirically,

a
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From Hawthorn (T967), Renaud (L964),

Fisher (1969), Bryde (1970)

and Nagler (1970), one would conclude that:

1. The greater the exposure to the dominant society, the
greater the childts level of acculturaEion.
2. The greater the exposure to the domÍnant society, the
greater the childrs level of integration.
From Elkin (1960) and Dahlke (1958), one would conclude that:

3.

The greater Ehe parents I education, the greater the

childrs level of acculturation

From Abu-Laban (L966), one would conclude Ëhat:

4. The greater the parentsr education, the greater the
child rs leve1 of integration.

CHAPTER

II

METHODOLOGY

INr,&oqqc.rr.oN

rn tesÈing the hypotheses, the sample s.rrvey approach wÍth

a

maíled quesEionnaire was adopted. The use of a maÍled questionnaire
was prompted by

limÍted resources and limited time. rdeally, personal

intervÍews would have helped reduce the problem of complete non-response,

Partially missíng data,
views would also allow

dÍfficult-to-code answers. Personal inÈer-

and

for flexÍbi1íty in pursuing underlying reasons

for certain attitudes.
Once the mailed questÍonnaire approach was decided upon, Èhe pro-

blem became one

of selecting guestíons t.o include in it.

Questions $rere

derived from two sources: a review of Ehe literature in this and re-

lated areas, and questions developed by the author on the basis of intervier^¡s with persons involved in the bringing of the studenËs Ëo WinnÍpeg
and

their

subsequent.

a pretest of
who worked

and

r^ras

Due

to the small size of the

Ehe questionnaire proved

closely with the students

to offer

naire

care.

suggesÈions

to

to review

persons

t.he questions,

clearer. This revised question-

then administered.

The questionnaire consisted

of the studentsr
situation.

to be ímpossible. Instead,

r¡rere asked

make them

ËoÈal population,

of questions relating ro those aspects

backgrounds which were

The main problem

felt to influence their

present

in this survey v¡as to develop acculturatíon

and assímilation scales by which

to test the hypotheses. A set of forty
L2

13

quesEions, which the auEhor felt measured acculturation in all its forms,
were asked of each respondent. It was assumed, however, that not all the
quesEions would be an equally good measure of acculturation, and even íf
t.hey were, Èhey would noÈ, all be unidimensional. To ensure that the

quesËions in the scale lrere all measurin¿¡ Ehe same underlyin¿ variable,

it was decided to employ factor analysis to the responses to the set of
questions.
Fact,or analysis is a stat.istical

Ëechnique designed to isolate

and identify the basic dimensions underlying a set of quantitative_ vari-

aËes. According to the assumptions underlying the facEor model/, Íf
measures are statistically

surin¿ the

same

related, then they can be assumed to be

two
mea-

underlying variable.

OPERATIONALIZATION OF INDEPENDENT VARIABLES

Exposure to the dominant society

\474s

measured using a composite

índicator composed of the following questions:
1. What is the name of your
geographíc isolation. )

home

community? (Used to measure

2. I,¡hat grade had you finished before transferring Eo trrlinnipeg?
3. Where did you take your schoolíng before coming to lJinnipeg?
(Used to measure experience in integrat.ed schools.)
4.

How many

years have you lived in Winnipeg?

5.

How many

years have you lived at the Assiniboia Residence?

6.

How many

years have you lived in a privaEe home in fhe ciEy?

l^IhiIe almost all the quesÈ.ions were scored in a self-evident

ner, a few were nrore involved.

Home community rîras scored

according

rnanEo

L4

Deprez and Sigurdsonrs (1969:17) transitional-isolaËed

dichotomy for

reserves. The only reserves thaE were not. scored were those

ManiËoba

from out of the province and those that fell ouEside of Deprez
Sigurdsonts (1969) frame of reference.
responses

\^7as

and

ïhe total number of un-codable

twelve. Early educational experiences

ü7ere coded

in

a

dual manner. FirsE, the respondents were classified as to whether Ëhe
bulk of their education was taken at an íntegraËed or a non-integrated
school; secondly, t,he last grade taken at a non-integrated school was
scored.
The intercorrelations

among

the individual items are given below

ín Table I.
Intercorre lat ons

Table
IËems

Ex

3

ure to

Dom

t Societ

Items

3a

I
2

.07

3

.37

.2I

3a

.26

.6I

.37

4

-.00

-.10

-.11

- .15

5

- .07

-.2L

-.10

- .L7

.2s

6

- .r2

.01

-.06

-.13

.49

.23

scoring was derived by summing across t.he items, weighting
equalIy. AII negative

iÈ.ems rdere

them

reverse-scored. The average inÈer-

correlation among Èhe itens is .I9 and, using cronbachrs alpha (1970:16l)
Lhe reliabilíty

of Èhe scale is .62,
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OPERATIONALIZATION OF DEPENDENT VARIABLES

As stated earlier,

the questionnaire contains a set of forty ques-

tions whích were factor analyzed to derive scales of acculturation.

The

following questions were íncluded in the set, and were scored on a fivepoint Likert-type scale:
1. One of the best \^rays to.ensure that Èhe Indían culture is
kept alíve is Ëhrough an education system run by the Natíve
peoples.

2.

An Indian education would tend
one-sided view of life.

3.

All Indíans should learn their tr ibal

4.

My NaËive language
second language.

5.

It is of Ëremendous importance to speak the Native languages
in Ëhe home so they may be preserved for future generations.

6.

IË is embarrassing t.o me to see Indians conversing in their
Native language in a míxed group of Indians and non-Indians.

7.

For me, being an Indian is a real source of strength.

B.

For me, ít makes little
is Indian or not.

Èo

g]-veaPersonanarror{,
language.

is of greater importance than any other

dífference whether the person I date

9. Unless an Indian has good reasons, he or she should not marry
a non-Indían under any círcumstances.
10. Any Indian man or r¡roman who marries a non-Indian should lose
his or her treaEy and reserve rights.
11. Children of mixed marriages should not be allowed to have
EreaEy or reserve rights.
L2. Indian persons should not have an unfavourable attitude
wards Ehose who rnarry a lìon- Indian

Eo-

13. ParenEs who discourage Indian-non- Indian dacing do a disservice to theír chi ldren,
14, IÈ is ímporÈant, to me, that.
Ind ían

.

most

of rny close friends

be

any

I6

15.

The presence of other Native people close by gives me
feeling of warmth and security.

a

16.

My school

fríends, who are not Indian, seldom seem to
close friends.

become

17

.

My family seems t.o take a less favourable
my friends who are noE Indian.

18. Indians should be more involved in
in other organlzat ions;

attitude

towards

NaËíve organízations than

19. Indian organízations are wonderful because they aIlo\"r one to
take an actíve parÈ in the affairs of oners own people.
20. Indian and other Native organizations are fine for t.he older
people buË they do noË actively encourage the participation
of young people in an actíve role.
2I.

The organizations of Ëhe Indian people seem to be concerned
wiÈh Eheir own narrovr issues inst,ead of the ímportant issues
of the wor1d.

22. It gíves an Indian a good feeling to live Ín a communiËy composed almost entirely of onets ornm people.
23. For me, being an Indian ís the most important thing in life.
24.

Hard work and success are the most important things

25. tr'lithout

educat.ion you can nèver get, ahead

26. A family is just a hindrance t,o getting
27.

You must.
anywhere.

in this world.

ahead.

look out just for yourself, or you will never get

28. Never trust

anyone over 30.

29. There is no need for an Indian Eo feel inferior
of them are already accepted by trrlhires.
30. Indians ought to leave Ehe reservaÈion
terms wÍth hlhites.
31. Indians ought to stop Ëhinking of
Ery Eo behave lihe Mrites,
32.

in 1ífe.

because most

and compebe on equal

themselves as Indians and

lE is ttre person who uses his head raEher Èhan his
hearÈ thaÈ gets ahead and is looked up Eo.
Nowadays

T7

33. Nowadays you have to think about what you can get out of
oËher people and not vrorry too much about how they feel or
what they think of you.
34. Nowadays íÈ is better not Lo get Eoo friendly with people
because they will use what they know about you Lo take advantage of you.
35. Most l^Ihites are so prejudiced that no matËer how an Indian
behaves he is not acceptable as an equal.
36. It is betËer for an Ináian person to stay on his reservation
where people know and understand him personally.
37. Indians ought to take príde in Ëheir race and noË try to behave like lfhite s .
38. Nowadays people arentt interesËed in you as an individual;
they donrt, care what happens to you because they are so busy
thínkÍng of themselves.
39. Nowadays there is no point ín trying to make good friends because thÍngs change so fast and people move around so much
you cantt keep your friends anyway.
40. Nowadays there is no point in planning for the future because
everyÈhing ís Eoo uncertain Ëo make plannÍng vTorË,hvrhile.
Ilhile Ëhirteen fact.ors had eigenvalues equal Èo one or more, only
five proved to be interpret.able.

Table II contains Lhe factor st,ructure

for these five.

Factor I explained 16.1 percent of Ëhe total variance

in the matríx.

Factor II explained 8.2 percent of the variance, Factor

III,

5.6 percent; FacLor IV, 5.4 percenË, and Fact,or V, 5.3 percent.
Factor I, with high loadings on quest,ions 20 (Indian organiza-

Ëions do not encourage act.ive particípation of young), 21 (Indian organi-

zations only concerned with own narror¡/ issues), 26 (family is a hindrance),
27 (only look ouÈ for yourself, 32 (use your head rather Ehan heart),
34 (people will use what they know abouÊ you against you) can probably
best be inEerpreted as measuring the degree of individualisq.

and

1B

Table II

- Factor Structure of AcculturaËion

Items

Factor I

Factor II

1

- .10034

2
3

.o27 25

.0s785

4

-.o8772

5
6

10

.0248L
.L679L
- .079L5
.08879
- .o6s96
.08987

11

.rr444

L2

- .L5292
.26603
.I7737
.0s399

7

I

9

13

L4
15
16
T7

18

I9

.34657
.32695
.11348
.09708
.67284
.44827
.11034

Factor ïII

Factor IV

.2049L
.08622
.12822
.4404L

.23530
,LBg2L
- .01699
.L5852

.07 569

-.05901
.L2392
.27838
-.L2680

,o2235
.10808
- .04942
.04202
.00477

.o3920
.2BIO2

-.0s786
.344s6
.IL427
.L8862

- .04090

.os7 44

.12037

-.04663

-.04913
- .01683

.69366
,6709L
.3L67 4

.3692L
.547rO
.23606
.12272

.3L7s4
.02 10 I

.04083
.22898
.21580
-.03667

-.t20t6

.07 87

.14608

.07013
.26569

30

.r2s07
.25152
.4379s

34
35

36

,5L209
.52439
.10933
.17314
- .13031

.06788

- .13098
-.04s99

1

-.03488
-.0069s

.12696

.o96s4
.L02L2

.2267 4

-.09092

.43637

.1839s

-.06758
.46021

.r2060
.22086
.00419

.t4s93

38
39

.207 s2

.13298

-.0r480
- .05420
. 171s I

40

.008 74

.01801

37

-.ossg4
-.00200

.05

.04096
.11059
.08946

.21525

.27 7 99

.29632

-.05331
.r5325
- .0s7 6s
- .0440s
-.12322
- .04sL4

29
31
32
33

.034s7

.11109

28

- .LB7 46
-.00ss9

-.013s9
-.05710

.0 933s

.0

7

.13s07
.20390

-.o2393

.65353

sBs

.02250

-.0454s

.077 39

.04132
.r7 7 95
7

- .00463

.O9¿+92

,07
.7 4937

17 6

.75322

.0264L
.39699
.0r926
.L8469

.o2863

.0 r 833

25
26
27

.12872
.0Bss9

.53L7s

.00284
.28s28
.59808

.2L04r
.22028

23

.24038
.84265
.87344
- .05331
.1237r
.L8973
.078L6
.15095
.20842
.09856
- .01235

.07408
.68693

-.09125

.63396
,T342I

24

- .28106
-.0042s

.427 37

95

.13304
.30387

22

-.01558

Factor

.21383
.04074
.o626s
.03s98

-.L6403

20
2L

IËems

- .13535
.53127
.781ss
.7 4226

.L3706
.20937
.28275

.05024
.30294
.15086

-.03617

- . 13830
.027 4L

-.04302
- .05682

-.04050

.12529

.347 67

,42836

V
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Individualism is seen as the degree to which the person acts as an autonomous

being, separate from friends, family, or group. A person ranking

hígh on this factor is considered more acculËuraËed than a low rankíng

individual as individualism is often considered one of the highly

regarded

values in Ehe Euro-Canadian culture. Table III gives the intercorrelations

for the items nrhích go to
suruning across

make up

thÍs factor. scoring was derived

the íËems, weighting

relation is .30, and the reliability
able III

I

them

Tt¡e average

intercor-

coefficienË is .72.

correlat
20

equally.

by

ividua

2

20

2t

.38

26

.43

.28

27

.44

.16

.46

32

.22

.01

.25

.32

34

.30

.27

.30

.45

Factor rr

may

.25

be interpreËed as ellnocentris.m, wiÈh high

loadíngs on quest,ions 14 (close friends be rndian), 15 (NatÍve people

close by gives me feeling of warmth and securiÈy), 18 (Indians should

be

in NaÈive organizations), 22 (gives an Indian a good feeling
to live in a community of Indians), and 35 (no maEÈer how an Indian be-

more involved

haves he

is not accepted as an equal by

measure Ehe degree

of in-group feeling.

WhiEes),

all of which

EÈhnocentrism

seem to

is here defined

as oners identification with his own culture, and Êhe assumpEion on the
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parE
way

of the indivíàual that

Ëhe group's

culture patterns are the righE

of acËing for him. There is a feeling of comfort with

and acceptance

of oners olnm groupo An índividual scoring low on this factor Ís
more accult.uraÈed than one scorÍng

high. Table IV

prese,nts

considered

the intercor-

relat,ion maËrix for the it.ems involved in this factor. Scoring was de-

rived by summing across the items, weÍghting

them

intercorrelation is .34, and the reliability

coefficient is

Table IV Items

Intercorrelations

T4

equally.

Ttre average

,72,

amonq EthnocentrÍsm ltems

ls

18

22

35

L4
L5

.38

18

.48

.23

22

.54

.27

.33

35

.34

.27

,23

.33

Factor IïI, with high loadings on questions 38 (people are
too busy thinking of Èhemselves to care about you), 39 (people
so much itfs no use makÍng good

certain to

make

friends),

and 40 (everything

move around

ís too

un-

planning for the future worthwhile) closely follows

Srolers (1956) anomig scale. Following Srole, this factor is defined

as

the feeling of social malintegraEion on Ëhe part of an individual. It
should follow that, a person scoring high on thís factor r,rould be less acculturaEed than one scoring low. A high scoring individual exhibíts

marginality as he lacks strong int.egraEion: with the dominant society
and has no strong anchor

in his minority group to offset the lack of

2L

íntegration wíth

Ëhe dominant

group. The table

belor¿ presenÈs

the inter-

correLation matrix of the items involved in Ëhis fact.or. Scoring was de-

rived by

summing across

the items, weighting

them

equally.

The average

correlation is .4L, and the reliabiliÈy coeffícient Ís ,76.
_!AÞle

V - Intercorrelations

Items

38

Among Anomía ltems

39

40

38
39

,36

40

.37

.49

Factor IV appears to

woman

g$ggagy. QuestÍon 10 (man or
who marries out should lose his or her treaty and reserve r.íghts)

and questíon 11 (children

of

measure

mixed marriages should

not have treaty or

reserve righËs) appear to express strong feelÍngs agaínst mixed marriages.

This factor tÍes in closely wíth ethnocentrism, as strong feelings against

out group marriages are one means of illustrating identification and feelíng wiËh one's

ohTn

group. A low scoring indivídual, therefore, would be

more acculturated than a high scoring
betrnreen

these iÈems ís .4L, and the reliability
The

titv.

individual.

The íntercorrelatÍon

coeff

last interpretable factor appears to

QuesËions

icient is .69,
measure Indian iden-

3 (a11 Indians should learn theír tribal language),

5

(ímportant Lo speak NatÍve languages in Ehe home in order to preserve
them), 7 (for me, being an Indian is a real source of strength), 23 (being
an Indian is Èhe most important thing in life), and 37 (Indians ought to
take pride in Eheir race and not Ëry to behave like latrtrites).

The
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individual sees himself as being aE one with the group. A person scoring
low on Indian idenEity should be more acculturated than one scoring high.
Table VI gives t.he intercorrelation maE.rix for Ëhe ítems involved in Ehis

facËor. Scoring vras derived by summing across the items, vreighting
equally.

The average intercorrelation

efficient

Ís .68.

is .30, and Lhe reliability

Table VI -

Intercorrelations among Indian ldentity ltems

Items

3

23

them

co-

37

.44
7

23

37

.

18

.30
.26

.31

.33
.33

.45

.22

.r9

The ínEegrat,íon index was deríved by adding the scores of the

following two questions:

1.

Check which

1._
2._
3._
2.
The

correlation

of the following

staËements

is

MOST TRUE.

My friends are almost all Indians.
My friends are a mixture of Indians and non-Indians.
My friends are almost all non-Indíans.

activities and clubs do you take part in, irr your
spare time? (for example: Indian-Metis Friendship
Centre, high school t.raclc team, Assiniboia Residence
lrlhat

Hockey Èeam)
coef f icienÈ bethreen

bilíty coefficienÈ is

.39.

the two quest,ions is .25, and relia-
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BACKGROIJND

OF

SAMPLE

Manitobars Native population consists of four tribes:

the

Cree, the Chipe\dyans, the Saulteaux, and the Sioux. The tribes are broken
inË.o bands v¡hich are scattered over fifty-four

reserves in Manitoba.

The

reserves vary in size, location, and economic status.
The sËudents in this study are mainly from the area designated

as the rrEasËern Manitoba Region'r. This region encompasses all of Manít.oba
east of Lake ManÍËoba, and includes areas of NorËhwestern Ontario.

Stu-

dents from Ëhe "ütestern'r region may also attend school in trlinnipeg.
For the purposes of the study, the term 'flndiantr is used,

as

in the Indian Affairs Act (I952zI), to ínclude only those persons regis'
tered as rlndianr with the Indian Affairs Branch. This sËudy, therefore,
does not include persons of Metis background or enfranchised Native persons.

The attendance of IndÍan sËudents in provincial schools is

a

fairLy recent phenomenon. In the past, all reserves with an adequate
number of students \4rere assigned a teacher by Ëhe federal government for

a reserve day school .

If t,here

\nrere

not enough students t.o warrant, a re-

serve day school, the students were sent to federally financed, church

operated, residential schools. In cases where a reserve h/as near a nonIndian community, the federal governmenE made arrangemenEs with the local
school board to admit Ehe Indian studenLs (Lagasse, 1958:16). In recent

years, many of Èhe residenÈial schools have become residences for the
sÈudents while they attend schools in the local communiÈy,
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On

of

July 21, 1965, the Province of Manitoba and the

governmenÈ

Canada sÍgned an agreemen! whereby Èhe province would undertake the

education of Indían students, in what had formerly been non-Indian schools,

while

Ehe

federal government would finance the venture. This termÍna¡ed

Ëhe Indian

Affairs

Branch agreemenÈs

out the province. Federally

wíth separate school boards through-

operaËed reserve schools and

rèsidential

schools continue to exist followíng the agreement. The agreement merely

facilítated the educatÍon of Indian students in non-Indian schools.
July 1, 1958, sard the opening of the AssiniboÍa Residential
school.

in what was formerly a veteranrs

home

complex.

TLre

school is

to handle one hundred and twent,y students and is operated
Ëhe order of Mary rmmaculate (o.M.r.). rn september of 1967, wÍth

equÍpped

by

the

policy of provÍdíng integraËed education where possible, the
school became a resÍdence for Indian sËudents attending hlinnipeg schools.

government

ülhÍle the residence can handle over one hundred students, there were only
seventy-tt7o residents
ouÈs and Ëransfers

to

to private

homes had decreased

drop-

the number of residents

approximaËely forty-two.
The buLk

OfËen

rn

in the fall of L97L. By the end of FebruaryLgTz,

of Indian student,s in

l^linnipeg

live in private homes.

this is the choice of the parents or of the students

Ëhe case

of

studenËs wiËh mental

themselves.

or physical handicaps, this is

the

solutÍon chosen by the Indian Affairs Branch. In the case of Protestant
students Ehere Ís no choice buE Ëo place them in privaÈe homes, because

the residence is CaEhoIic.
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rndian students also at.tend school in Teulon, porcage la
Prairie, Morden, and stonewall, t,o name just a few centres. The reason
for so many students coming to hlinnipeg is the extra space available in
the city as well as personal choice. MosË students, and their parent.s,
chose llinnipeg as their centre for education. Some students, who would

prefer a smaller tor¡m, come Èo Itlinnipeg because there is no room in

Ëhe

small tor^7n' and trtlinnipeg provides a wide variety of courses to choose from.
SAMPLING DESIGN

In Ëhe fa1l of L97I, the Indian Affaírs Branch EasËern Region
Guidance Office gave the author the names and addresses of all Indian
studenËs in high schools in Ehe city,

a tot,al of approximat,ely four hun-

dred. and fifty.

At Èhat time, it was decided to survey a random

from this 1isÈ.

trnihen

sample

the study vras acÈually undertaken in February,

how-

ever, there had been a nearly f.ífËy percent drop-ouÈ rate amongst these
sËudenËs, and, as of February 1, L972, there were only two hundred and

two students in private homes for whom the author received addresses,

and

anoÈher forty-two students at the Residence. Because of Ëhe reduced

sample, it was felt that iL was unnecessary to employ any sampling tech-

nique, and it was decided Èo include che entíre populaËion in the study.
Tr¿o

hundred and tvTo questionnaires r{ere mailed to sEudents in private

homes, and the child care supervisors of the Residence administered the

questionnaires to the forty-two in È,heir care.
Two hundred and Ewo mailed questionnaires r^rere senE ouE

with

a covering leEter and a sLamped self-addressed return envelope. Ten days
later, a follow-up letter was sent to all those who had failed Eo return
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a completed questionnaire" Due to limited financial resources, this
the exEent of the follow-up.

was

Of the two hundred and two mailed question-

naíres, fourteen v/ere returned as undeliverable, eleven rùere returned unanswered for various reasons, and two were unusable, as the respondents

fell outside the studyrs boundaries. In all,

there vrere eighty-one usable

guestionnaires from the students in private homes, and forty-two usable
questionnaires from the students in t,he residence, for a total of

one

hundred and twenty-three usable questíonnaires. This is a gross return

of sixty-one percent and a net reLurn of fifty

percent.

CHARACTERISTICS OF THE SAMPLE

E:
-Ae.:

Home

Table VII

The sample is made up of sixty-seven males and
six female respondents.

fifty-

The ages of thecne hundred and tvüenty-three respondents
ranged from twelve Eo twenty-one, wiÈh the mean age
being 1ó.4 years.

Community: The respondents T,,rere mainly from isolated
communities rather than transitional communitíes. The
following t,able gives the total breakdown.

: ïgrng_qomtgnítv
Community

_

Number

of Respondents

Trans iË ional

3B

Isolated

73

Other

l2

TOTAL

123

EarIy Education:

Almost aI1 of Ehe respondents had obtai.ned
their education in a non-inLcrgrated school
before coming to l,línnipeg.
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Table VITI -

Early Education
Number

School
Non-

Integrated

of Respondents
108

InËegrated

T4

No Response

1

r23

TOTAL

The mean

for the last

grade completed

Present Grade:

ín a non-integrated school is 8.8.

of the respondents ranged
from grade six through grade twelve, with
the mean grade being gtade 9.7.

The present grades

TESTING THE HYPOTHESES

As the sample is not random, descriptive statist,ics alone

\¡rere

employed. As most scales \^rere ordinal or better, Pearsonrs productmoment

ËÍon

correlation coeffícient

of associaËion (Borgatta,

was employed

to

show Èhe degree and

dírec-

1968).
SIJI"IMARY

In conclusion, the
naire

üras used

sample survey approach r¿ith a maÍled question-

to Ëest the four hypotheses.

hundred and twenty-three respondenLs.

The sample consisted

In order Lo test

af

one

t,he hypotheses,

scales l¡7ere constructed. Due Lo the smal1 sample size, there

test, and scales r{ere constructed

of

r¡¡as

no pre-

ter the quesEionnaires r^rere received.

CHAPTER

III

ANALYSIS OF DATA

This chapter presenËs the research findings.

For the sake of

clariËy each hypothesis will be discussed separately.
For the purpose of this study, acculEuration and integratÍon
vrere seen as tvro distincË apsecEs of the same process. These aspects

may

or may not occur simulEaneousl-y, but it was hypothesized that their exÍstence would be dependent upon the same antecedent conditions.
The general hypothesis under consideration has to do with the ef-

fects of education upon and acculËuration and integration of the Indian
child.

The first

hypoËhesis is:

The Greater the Exposure to the Dominant SocieËy, the
Greater the Chil<1rs Jj:ve1 of Acculturation

As was argued in the previous chapter, acculLuration can be des-

cribed in Eerms of five disEinct subtypes. Correlations were run between
the scores on Ehe exposure index and each of the fíve subtypes of acculNo correlations of any magnit,ude, however, vlere found. All

turation.

Èhe correlations hover around Ëhe zero point.

The relevant daËa are pre-

senÈed ín Table IX.

Table IX -

Correlation Bet\^7een Subtypes of Acculturation and Exposure
to Dominant Soci-et

Subtvpes of AcculEuration

Individualism

,.03

Et,hnocentr ism

.01

Anonria

.02

Endogamy

.02

Incl

j:tn Idetntity

.04
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The second hypoËhesis

is:

The Greater the Exposure to the Dominant SocieËy, the
GreaÈer the Childr.s l-eJel of InEgration

.

Here again, the correlatÍon was negligible. The correlation co-

effÍcient

between exposure and integrat,ion was .00.

is

composed

1. length of stay in

Ï,linnipeg

2. Length of

Ëhe resídence

Ttre exposure index

sËay

in

of six subparts.

3. length of stay in a private

home

of exposure to inËegrated

4.

lengËh

5.

Ëhe degree

These are:

schools

of ísolation of the home community

6. the traditional aspects of the parenËsr occupat,ion.
Of these, only the number of years spent in the residence and the
number

of years spent in a private

home appear Ëo have any

effect on ac-

culturaËion, and t,hen only on cerËain subtypes. The relevant data are
given in Tables X and XI.
Tab1e

å - Years rn Resid
Subtypes of Acculturation

Individual ism

.10

Ethnocentrísm

.2L

Anomia

.33

Endogamy

.L7

Identity

.07
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Table XI

Years in a Prívate

ation

Accu

u1

Home

CorreLated

with

Subtypes of

Eurat ion

Indivídual í sm

- ,11

Ethnocentrism

" .15

AnomÍa

- .18

Endogamy

.00

Identity

.o2

As can be seen from Ëhese
and the time spent

tables, the tÍme spent in

in a prívate home seem to

far as they have any effecË at aIl.
child has been living at the

have opposíte

rt would

appear as

Resídence the greater

Íf

Ëhe Residence

effects insoÈhe longer

his feelings of

a

eËhno-

centrism and anomia, Ehat is, the lor.rer his accult,uratíon. On the other
hand, the correlations between length of time spent in a private home and

the several subtypes of acculturation would sèem to Ímply
Even though these

Èhe opposite.

correlations are not very large, they do seem Ëo show

a slight trend, that is, the longer the child is in a private home, Ëhe
higher his acculËuraÈion. Ttre correlations
Residence and

the time spent in the private

bet¡¿een
home

the t,ime spent in

Èhe

are too low to permit

any firm conclusions, but they also suggest trends. rt appears as if the

in Residence, the lower the acculturation, while the
time spent in a private home the greaLer the acculturaËion.

more Eime spent

more
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last two hypotheses are:
The Greater the Parents I Education, the Greater the Childts
Level of Acculturatíon,

The

and:
The Grea¿er the Parents I Education, the Greater the Childrs

Level of Integrat.ion.

_

The questions concerning parentsr education, however, had an
exËremely high non-response rate.

The hypotheses, therefore, could not

be tesÈed, since Èhere vras no way of knowíng how representative the nonrespondenËs r¿ere. The non-response rates to the four questions are gíven

below in Table XII.

taUte Xlt=-

Percet

auestion

_

_

Father I s lasË grade

48

FaËher I s

47

Mother

I

further Ëraining

s last grade

_

46

Mother I s furÈher trainin1

46

SI]M}4ARY

In

summary, Ehe

findings of this research are inconclusive.
:{þ:

Hypotheses 3 and 4 could not be analyzed, due

raÈe.

HypoEheses

I

to the hígh non-response

and 2 produce some suggest,ive findings

but none have

correlaÈion coefficients high enough to \,rarrant making definite sEatements.

CHAPTER IV

StMMARY, CONCLUSION, AND RECOMMENDATIoNS

The sample survey approach,

to test, four hypotheses.
and

The

with a maÍled questÍonnaire,

initial

sample consisted

was used

of two hundred

forty-four Indian students aEtending llinnipeg schools duríng

the

school year rgTL-L972; the final response rate vras fÍfty percent.

objectfve of the study

r¿as Èo determine Ëhe

turation and ÍntegraËion of Indian

sËudent,s

factors leading

into the

Ëo

The

the accul-

Euro-Canadian cul-

ture.

In our socieËy the educational

sysËem, as represented

by the

school, is an ímportanÈ agent of social ízation. Canada, as an ethnically

plural society, presents the minority group child with a range of

value

systems. There is

the cul-

Ëhe

value

sysËem

of the

ture ot the minorÍty group, and there Ís

home, whích represents

Ëhe

value system of the dbminant

group, which is presented by the media and the school: r* the case of
many Indian sEudents,

the marn contact r¡iËh the dominant group is through

the school. A maior obsËacle to the complete acculturat.ion and inËegra-

tion of the Indian chitd Ís the míddle class orienÈation of the EuroCanadian

society.

The predominantly middle-clas; values promoted by the

Canadian educational system and Ëhe values which form a parÈ

of Indían

culture seem to differ in important, vlays.
This sÈudy set out to examine

some.

of the effects of educatÍon

on Èhe acculÈuration of Indian studenÈs. Along with.education, it

felt that parenËal influence would attect the

degree

was

of acculturat,ion

and

lntegraË.ion. The parents are the flrst, and otten the greatest infl.uence
32
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on a child.

This study paid close attention, therefore, Eo the effects

of the parentsr education on the acculturaEion and inEegratíon of the
child.
The

four test

hypotheses are as follows:

1.

The greater the exposure Eo Ehe dominant society, the greater the
chíIdrs 1eve1 of acculturaeion.

2.

The greater the exposure

3"

The greater the parentsL education, the greater Ehe childrs level of

4.

The greater the parentsreducation, t,he greater the chíIdrs level of

to Ëhe domínant socíety, the greaËer
childrs leve1 of integratíon.

the

acculÈuration.
integrat ion.

The data provide support for none of the four hypotheses. In

facË, two of the hypotheses could not be test.ed aË all, due to the high
non-resPonse raËe to a number of questions.
Èvro

In the case of the remaining

hypotheses, the data were such that they did not lend support to the

hypotheses. The

mosË

obvious reason which can be cited for the lack of

findings is the high non-response rate to a number of key qr:estions.
RECOMMENDATIONS

lühile conjecture as to t.he reasons for che high norì.-response
rate would be out of order, the following recommendations for

improvemenÈ

of further research in this area are the authorts thoughts as to why this
particular study faíIed.

As may be surmized, further research in Ehis

area is badly needed.
l.

Future researchers should attempt to draw a sample from a

population that is older Ehan che one used in Ehis research. An older

34

sËudent., although

are greaËer,

the chances of greater exposure Eo the dominant society

may be more

consistent ín his answers to Ehe guestions than

a very young Person.

2. If at all possible, personal ínterviews are preferable to

a

mailed questionnaire. The reasons for thís are twofold: fÍrsË, Ëhere

is the facílity to follow up arnbíguous ans!{ers, as well as to ensure that
all questions are answered to the researcherts.satisfaction.

Second,

personal interviews may reduce the high non-response rate of the rnaÍled
quesËionnaire.

3. A larger

sample

is necessary in order to generalize to

Èhe

universe which consists of all IndÍans. A larger sample, combined with
personal interviervs, could make for sígníficant findings.

4. Of prime
need

to contact

them

imporËance

in working wiÈh Indían studenËs is

Ëhe

early in the school year. This is necessary due to

the hígh drop-out rate. The later in the school year one carries out the
research, the fewer students there are to test.
FURTHER AREAS TO

BE

TNVESTIGATED

In this study, a trend

was observed between the degree

of influence

exerted by the parents on the student and whether or not the parents

r¡rere

employed. IÈ was found that the greater the likelihood ot the parenËs
being employed the greater r,ras the reported influence of the parent on

the child in regard Eo continuing their education. The correlaËion
between

the fatherts involvement in the employment field and the

reporLed

influence of the father was .43. The correlaEion between Èhe motherrs

35

involvement in the employment field and the reporLed influence of the
mother was

.44, Unfortunately, this study lras

noÈ

directly ínvolved with

Ëhis aspect of parental influence, and there was no other materíal within

the questionnaíre to
IÈ Ís

make

recorruended

a thorough investigation of this area possíble.
that any fur.ther research into the area of

paren-

Ëal influence on acculËuraLion and íntegration ceritre on the matter of

direct parental influence. It is also

recommended

that

parenËs occuPa-

tion, as well- as empLo5rmenË per se, be investígated in regards to

Èhe

childrs degree of accuLturaEion and integration.
ST]MMARY

In

surmrary,

this

sÈudy seË

out

Èo examine

the influence parents

exert upon the child t,o acculturate and integrate into the domínant culÈure by looking

at the parentst educatíon.

The sËudy also examined

Ëhe

ínfluence of exposure to the domÍnant society on acculturaËion and inLe-

graËÍon,

The

findings proved

Ëo be inconclusive, and

recommend ËhaË furËher research

the author can only

in this area be conducted.

l4
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APPENDIX

is qu+stl0nnaire deals wiûh your family background, your present
tuation, and your future
plans.
:A¿ì[ read each itern
n,

CAR,JFULLY

and answer ¿AcH question as best as you

-¡ answers you give'¡riIl be held in strict confidence"
/rfter the
pries have beeñ gatheràd rhev wirr- be ãÀaryzea
;¿;;iÃticarry
and
lonymously by means of an eräctrõñið-cõmputer.
This 1s

not a test
; merelv a su.rvey of -your fJ*ii;g;,-rLãi^lrore, it j.s imporranr
that
r express your own ideas without"cóns.rrting yåur-riie,ros.
answer, please forrow the gi""ctions given with
each question. ïf
t wish to make any additional.o**ã"iu-ão
*ny
question
feøL free to
so on the last page of the questionnaire.

Sex: check one.
'l .

i,iale

2.

i¡emale

Pfease

state your preseni age.
years old

the statement which best applies to your father,
jtiy father is eniployed full-time year
round.
Ì'ly father is employed sea.sonalIy.
I,l]¡ father is employed part-time year round.
liy father is unerriployed.
I.,y father is no longer livirrg.

Pl-ease check
1.
a.
3.

l+.

5.
!¡ühat

is your fatherts

occupation?

Please descríbe the work he does.

Please check the statement which best applies to your
mother.
1.
liy rnother i-q employed full-time year round,
2.
i''iy mother is employed seasonally.
2
i'i-rr mother is employed part-time year
round.
i',y moüher is unemployed.
E
it:y mother is no longer living.
t

)o

,.'.
Vlihat

is your mother?s occupation?

Pl-ease describe

ï¡ihat

is the

the vvork she does.

nane

of your home community?

lühat grade had you finished before transferring

school?

Check one.

1.
2.

grade
grade
grade
grade
grade
grade

{

h.
5.

6.

a2

other

to a Viinnipeg

six
eight

seven

nine

ten

el-even
(

specify)

where dld you take
schooling before coming to iíinnipeg?
-your
Fl-ease be as speclfíc
as possiblã, (for exaraple: took ärï *yr
early education at home còmmunity, oi, took
*v eãrrv

educatlon at a residenriat schooii o"i finishãd
"ii
six ar
took grades seíen ånd eight ¿;"ã;
ru"rõ"ll---

home communi.ty and

ì'rlhat grade are you
1,

5

presently

enrol_l_ed

in?

Check one.

grade seven
grade eight

2.
)
)o
4.
6.

"E

gracie nine

.-

grade ten
grade eleven

grade twelve

If you are currentl-y enro-Iled in
one of the following categories"
1.

a special course of studies

University intrance

2.

Busi-ness iducation

4.5.-'

Vocational Course ( specify)
Other ( specify)

3. -.î* General Course

check

.a3
Vühat

is the naüie of your present school?

hhat are your average marks so far this year? Check one.
1.
lu'rostly ;\ r s
6.
i.ixed. C?s and D?s
liixed.
Ars and Brs
?.
7..
J.
Iuiostly Bts
8. l]l
iilixed-Drs and Fls
l+, - l"iixed"Bts and crs
o
I,,ostly
F s
5":
iqostty C?s
Do you plan to cornplete your high school education? Check one,
?

1.
¿.

ves
nO

l'Qut you are finished high school, what are your plans for further
education? Check
one.

'l4

.
?. -3. l-î
l+.
5,
--:

a
No further
education
r'

Nurses .drtucatlõn
Teachers .Ìducation

6.
7.
8.

Technical-vocational Training (specify course)
_Communiüy College ( specifffiËêJ '
University (speðify ðoursä)
*:--*:*-*--]****-"

How many

years have you 1ived in !,,;innipeg?

Other(specify) ._

_.

Year(s)
How many years have

you lived.

at the ;tssíniboia Residence?

Year( s)
How many years have

you

lived in a pri-vate

home

in the city?

Year( s)

uþ"l" do you plan to live

wb'y'i

when your education

is completed, and

Ll

'

¡;"å;""f;it
1'
ves

^ .
¿

thar vour parenrs r

uiav

or rife is suiiabre ror

__

-

no

tihy do you

feel this

i'hat is the rast

way? ._

grad.e

_

of school your f'aiher

Does youl' father have any additíona1
did. he take?*.

l*1
1.
¿.

you?

con:preted?

training? rf so vhat colrrse

yollr faÈher ever serve in the üanadian Àr¡red !'o::ces?

ìdhat

clreck

ves
no

is

J/our

f'atherrs yearly

income?

. v'hat is the last gracle of schoo] your rnother

completedi,

Ðoes your mother irave any adcl.i'tional- braining?
ïf so
Cid she take?

1.,¡hat

ccurse

%

Vrihat

Ís J¡our inotherts yearly

income?

father occupy any position in
your band? i,,hat is that
positi-on'i' (for- exanipiÞ.iran* ciriel,t -ãoüncir
mem¡er, school board
-'
menrber, band r¡,relfare'officer, etc. )
.Ùoes youï-

Does your rnother

occupy any position *äoünãir-*ã*u,.",'
in your band? i.,¡hat is ihat
position? (for_ exai:rpió'
6aå¿ õr.i"ï,
schoor board
nrernb.er, band v,¡el-fare- officer, ei.. -' - i

large a schoor-'do you have in.your
exanrple: one r.oom, tin¡ó room
etc. ) "
l'lot¡¡

home communiËy?
---- - r

(for

Ë

If you do not

have a school in your home community where
and how large is it?

nearest school-

is the

Concernlng youl_ education, whlch of the following best applies to
your faüher? Check one.

father has strongly encouraged me to continue,
father has given me some encouragemént to continue.
l.ly father has never saful much about it.
3.
l+.
i[y father has encouraged me to quit school now anC work.
Concerning your education, which of the follov,¡ing best applies to
1.

ô
<'.

l"ly

iv,y

your mother? Check one.
1.

2.
?

,.

Ll.

ir'ly moiher has strongly encouraged me to continueF:y niother has given me some encouragement to continue.
l4y mother has never said much about it.
14y niother has encouraged me to quit school now and work,

Concerning
your ed.ucational plans, which of the foll-owing vrould
you say has influenced you the most, Check one.

1.
2.

Father

I'i.other

lloth parents equally
The teachers in your schoo]
One particular teacher or guidance counsel-or
Friends at school_
Friends not attending school-

Relatives
Cther ( specify)

of the following statements is IICST TRU¿.
1.
l'.y frlends are almost all f ndlans,
2.il'.y frlends are a misture of Indians and non-Indians.
Þly friends are almost al-l ncn-Indians.
3.
Lihich language do you speak most often with yoLr parents? check
Check which

one.

1.
2.

.Ìnglish
Native language

I'vlrich language do you speak most often
sisters? Check one.
1.
2.

linElish

Native language

with your brothers and ,. -;.;:'!

.6

Which Ianguage
one.

do you speak most often with your

friends?

Check

Jnglish
Native langqage

1.
2.

acbivities and clubs.do_you lake part in, in your spare time?
for example: lndian-ftietis Friendship'
Centre, high school- track

I/rhat
(

team,

Assiniboia Residence hockey

fn ten years f vrould like to
(Describe
)

be

team)

working in the followíng occupation.

In
/- ten vears I will probably be working in the followi-ng

occupabi-on"

rn a few words please explain whai being an fndian

to

\uescr]-oe

)

means

yolr,

..7
the foll0wing question pi-ease place a check mark in the
that best states^hov,¡ you fðel aboüt each
statement. This j_s not
est, just a survey of youi feelings.
sible respo?ses are strongly Àgree (sa¡ with the statement. AEree
when you mildly agree witrr"tnõ statemónt, uncertai" aüi";å""-uãü
3 no true fe*,-lings towards that statementi Disagrðã
(Di',"rräã..uåü*
1ly disagree witñ the srarenenr, and stroirgry lT-Cgrèã'(ööi""íãt
uru
I aman{answer
umn

VVtt¡V¡l

V

a

each statemen!- qrtgçrr-on-ly- QN!-category
rrtainty, but FLJASi RiSpoND
TC -ÌACH

,.'..,:

of agreement,' disagreement or
Si¿r;irlñt.

, ('l

q^

v4

of the best ways to ensure
that the Indian cuiture is kept
al1ve is through an educationOne

run by the Native peoples.
An Indlan education v¡oul_d tend to
give a person a narrow onesided view of }ife.
All fndians should ]earn their
sy-stem

t,ribal

language.

lly Native language is of greater
importance than ãny other second
language.

It is of tremeandous inportance to
speak the Native languaþes in the
home sc that it may 6e þreserved
for future generatíons,It is

embamasing

to

me

to

see

Indians conversiñg in their
Itlative. languagSe iñ a mixed group
of Indians and non-Tndians.
For me, being an fncl.ian is
real- source of strength.

a

For me, it makes little difference
v¡hether the person I date is Indian

or not.

Unl-ess an fndian has good- reasons,
he/she shoul-d not måffy a nonIndian under any circumstances.

f,

U

D

SD

..8
SÀ

Any Indían man or woman who
marries a non-Indian should lose
his or her treaty arrd reserve

rights.

Children of nixed marriages
should nob be allowed to have
any treaty or reserve rights.
fndian persons should not have
unfavourable attitude towards
those who marry a non-Indian

an

Parents who discourage fndiannon-fndian dating do a disservice

to their children.
ït is important, to me, that most
of my close friends be Tndian
The presence of other l{ative
people close by gives rne a feeling
of warmth and security.
i;iy school friencls, who are not-

fndian,

seldom seern

close ffiends"

to

become

family seens to take a less
favourable attitude tourards my
friends who are not Indian
fndians should be more involved in
Native organizations than in other
organizations.
Indian organizalions are wonderful
because they allow one to take an
active part in ihe affairs of

Þly

one?s own people,

Indian and oi,her native organizations are fine for the older
people but they do not activelY
ðncõurage the particiPation -of
young people in an active role
The organizations of the fndian
people seetn 'bo be concerned with
tneir own narrow issues instead of
the important issues of the world.

À

U

SD

o
SA

ft gives an fndian a good feeling
to live in a communiti
cðmposeO
almost enrirely of onär s-ófin-fðopfe.
For me, being an Indian is the most
r-mportant t,hing in life.
Hard work and success are the

important things in fiie.

mosÈ

I,VithouË educat ion you

can never
get ahead in this world.
A family is just a hindrance to
getting ahead.

look out just for
yourselfr or you will never
get

You must

anyrvhere,

trust anyone over 30,
There is no need for an fndian to
feel inferior because
most of them
Never

are already accepted by livtrites,
Indians ought to l-eave the
reservation a1d cornpete on equal

terms

with

lr',/hites.

Ind.ians ouEht to stop thinking
of themselies as_ Indians
fo behave like I'v'l:ítes. and Èry
Nowadays it is the person who
uses his head rathei than
heart _thar gers ahead ãñá his
ï"
J-ooked up

to.

Nowadays you have to think about
what you can get out of other people
and not worry too much about how

they feel- or

they think of you.
NowaCays it is better not to get
j.o.,o., f:i:"gll-oullh people becaüse rhey
rdr_rt Lrse what they know -.-you to"
take advantage of-you. about
what

it..,tJ

SD

..10
SA

Most lr/hites are so prejudiced
that no matter how än Índian behaves
he j-s not acceptable as an equal.

It is better for an fndian person
to stay on his reservation í.¡here
people know and understand him

personally.

fndians ought to take pride in their
race and not try to behave like
Whltes.

arenlt interested
individual: they
dontt care what happens to you
because they are só-busy thinking
of themselves.
Nowadays there is no point in
trying to make good fiiends because
things change sõ fast and, people
move around so much that yóu õanrt
keep your friends anyway.
Nowadays there is no point in
planning for the futuie because
everything is too uncertain to
Nowadays people

r-n you as an

make planning worthwhile,

Additional

comments:

THANIí YOU

A

U

SD

ABSTRACT

The subject

of this study

\¡ras Eo examine some

educatíon has on the acculturatíon and inÈegration

of

Èhe

effects

of Indian

sËudents

inEo the dominant middle class oriented Euro-canadian culture.
The survey sras conducted

of Indían students in

l+Iinnípeg, using

a

mailed quesÈionnaire. Two hundred and trÂro questionnaires Ì^/ere senÈ out
to Indian hÍgh school studenËs in Wínnípeg.
A combination

of a high

non-response

a low rate of return in general

made

rate for key

quesÈions

and

it impossible to complete the analysis

l

I

ab planned.
The maín outcome

be pursued

of this research was the delineation of areas Ëo

in fuËure research.

,

i----._l

t_i
titi

ri

ls qu:stlonnaire deals lrith your family backgror.rnd., your present
;uation, and your future plans.
,Ài0 read each iteni
1.

CARJFULLY anci answer ÈACH

question as best as you

)-answers you give l\ill be hetC in strict confidence. /rfter the.
rl-ies have beeñ gathered rhey wirr be ãÀaryzeo staii_Ãtica]ly À,,ã
lonymously by means of an electronic computer. This is not a test
; merely a survey of.your feelings, therðfo"u, i¡ i; important that
t express your ov\rn ideas without consul-ting yóur friendä.

answer, please follow the directions given with each question. If
to make any additional conunents"to
so on the last page of the questionnaire. any questlon feel, free to

r wish

Sex: check one.
1.
2.

i'.al-e
Female

Please state your pre-ceni age.
years old,
Please check the statenent which best applies to your father,
jtiy father is enployed fulI-time year round..
1.
2.
Iiy father is employed seasonally.
3,
l,ly father is employed part-tj¡le year round.
l+.
I'ly father is unenployed.
5"
i'.y father is no longer livirig.
urlhat

is your fatherrs

occupation?

Please describe the work he does,

Please check the statement which best applies
1.

2.
2

Ly firoËher is
Ìty mother i-s
I,,.y mother iS
l,y mother is
i',y mother is

to your mother.

enployed full-ti¡ne year round.
employed seasonally.
employed part-time year round,

unemployed.

no longer living.

, .^a ,2

hlhat

is your motherrs

occupation?

Please describe the work she does.

I,uhat

is the

name

of your home community?

lvhat grade

school?
1.

had you
Check one.

grade
grade
grade
grade
grade

<''
¿

l+.

5.
6.

grade

finished before transferring to a

Viinnipeg

six
eight

seven

nine

ten

el-e¡¡en

other ( specify)

where ciid you take
schooling before coming to ifinnipeg?
-your
Pl-ease be as specifi-c
as possibre, (for e*arnple: iook årï *yr
e?rly education at home community, ort took ail my early
educatj-on at a residential- schooi, or; finished. grade six at
home community and took grades seien ánd eight aã rðuio". )

'ùrthat

grade are yolr presently enroll_ed

in?

Check one.

1.
grade seven
2,
erade elght
'J.
Erade nine
l+.
Ãrade ten
5.
Ãrade eleven
6. ::
[rade twelve
If )rou are currently enrolled in a special course of studies
one of the following categories"
1.
2.
3"

4.
5.

*-'

University Jntrance
Business iducation
General- Course

Vocational Course ( specify)
Other ( specify)

check

..)a
Vfhat

is the

nanìe

of your present school

ü,hat are your average marks so

I'iostly

1.
2.
3.
t

far this year? Check one.

Ä 1s

j,iixed Ats and Bls
Iuiostly B t s
Ilixed B?s and Cls
ïv,ostly C t s

4"
5.

-

Do you plan

?

i'.ixed C?s and Dîs
luostly D I s
i'iixed D Îs and lala
I''iosÈ]y Fts

6.
7.
o

to complete your high school educati-on?

1.
ves
2,-äo
[4ut you are finished higtr school,
education?
Check one.

whaÈ

Check one.

are your plans for further

1.
No further eclucation
2. _
Business College
3. ::
Nurses .iclucation
h.
Teachers Jducation
5. * - Techni-cal-vocational- Training (specify course
9"
'!.
ö.
Ho*ä

Community College

-(specifffisêT
Universiry (tpçõify
ðoursä )_*-*

Other ( specify)_
years have you ]ived in fi:inni-peg?

)

__-*---*-*:*.'
::_.
s*-*æ

Year(s)
How rrrany years have

you

lived aü the ;Lssiniboia

Residence?

lived in a private

in the city?

Year( s)
How many years have

you

home

Year( s)
vtlhere do you
why?

plan to l-ive when your education is completed, and

¡

you?

\¡es
no

rthy do you

feel this

is the last

i",hat

..!l

that your parenrs r i^ay of life is suirabfe for

¿;"å;""1;:t
1.
2. ---_-"

.

vray?

grad.e

of school your f'ather coärpleted?

yoLrr father have any additional training? If so vhat
?9q"
coìjrse
did. he take?

l*1
1.
¿.

yollr father ever serve in the

ì¡ihat

Canadian rirn'ied

!¡crces?

Check

yes
no

is j¡our i'atherrs yearly

incone?

ïihat is the r-asË gracie of schoo] your ¡nother

compÌeted?,

your mother have any adclitj.onal braining? ff so v,¡hat course
?9q"she
did
take?
It/hat is ]¡our j-notherls yearly income?
Ðoes your

father occupy any posi-tion in your band.i y,,hat is that
posiiion:' (for_exanipiÞi
¡an¿ chief,-ãoüncir mer¡er, school board
menrber, band uel-fare- officer, etc. ) t
-

Does l¡our mother occup)¡ any posítion in your band? iiihat
is that
position?
(for_ exar:rpiðr batt¿ ctriei, -äou"ã:.r-in.*uu", school7
board
-memb'.r, band welfare-officer, etc.i
Fio'¡'¡

large a

exanrple

:

school-' d.o you have in. your home communitv?
----- - i
one r.oonl, trn¡ð room et c . )

(for

..)Ã

If you do rrot have a school in your home community where is the
nearest school and how large is it?
Concerning your education, which of the follov¡ing best applies to
your father? Check one.

. __- Ury father has strongly encouragecl ine to continue.
I!:y fâ.iher has given me some encouragemènt to continue.
?,
i,iy faiher has never said much about it.
3.
:
l+. - ItÌy father has encouraged me to quit school now anC work.
. Concerning your education, which of the following best applies to
your nother? Check one.
1,
['iy mother has strongly encouraged me to continue.
2. _
Þ':y mother has given me.some encouragement to continue.
I4y mother has never said rnuch about it.
3.
lty mother has encouraged me to quit school- now and work.
4.
Concerning your ed"ucational- pIans, which of the fol-l-owing would
you say has infl-uenced you the most, Check one.
1.
Father
2.
irîother
lSoth parents equally
3.
lr.7**-] The teachers irì youi school
Ot" particular teacher or guidance counsel-or
ã. 6.
Friends at school
7..
B. Relati-ves
9. T- Cther (specify)
Check whÍch of the following statements is itlCST TRUE.
1.
l"iy friends are almost all f ndians,
2.
Ily friends are a mÍsture of Indians and non-rnd.ians.
3. - .- I|y friends are almost all non-Indians.
iihich language do you speak most often with your parents? Check
1

one.

1.
2.

inglish

Native language

Vvlilch language do you speak most
sisters? Check one.

,
2.
'l

i:Jnglish

Native language

often with your brothers and '. '..'-.!

"6
!ühich language do you speak most often vuith your fri-ends? check
one
"

1.

2.

Jnglish
Native language

activities and crubs do_you !"1.q part in, in your spare tj-me?
(for example: fndian-lv,etis.
¡i'iànAãrrip-centre, rrlgh-sctroof track

I¡,hat

team, Àssiniboía Residence hoclcey team)

In ten years f would like to be working in the following occupation.
(Describe
)

In ten.-years I wilt probably be working
u in the fol-lowing
-" ---Þ occupation,
( Describe )

fn a fevr words please explain vlhat being an rndian means to

You

'

..7
the fol-lor,rring question please place a check mark in the
that
best states^how you fðel aboút each statement. This is not
-u-mn
,est, just a survey of your feelings.
answer

,sibre respolses are strongly Àgree (sa¡ with ihe statement. AEree
when you mildly agree wiÈrr-trrõ statement, uncertai; aüi onåun-uãú
-våú'e no true feelings
towarcls that statenient, Disagree (n)'wrreñ
clly disagree with rhe statenierrr,' and srrorågty lïsagròã' (5t i- ,ríðt ü."

tement.

each statemen!_qitçqL_on_Iy QN! category
IrL,¡ASi RjbpOND

ertainty, but

of agreement, disagreement or

TC _ìÀCH Si;\fji,l;ñf.
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of the best ways to ensure
that the Indian culture is kept
alive is through an educatj_on
One

system run by the Native peoples.

An fndian educatíon v;oul-d tend to
give a person a narrow one-

sided view of life.
All fndians should l-earn their

tribal

l.ty

language.

Native

language

is of greater

importance than any other second
language.

It is of trenreandous importance to
spi:ak the Native ì_anguages in bhe
home sc that it may 6e þreserved
for future generations.
It is

emìoarrasing

to

me

to

see

Indlans conversi_ng in their
I{ative langua6çe in a mj_xed group
of Indians and non-Indlans.
For me, being an fndian is
real source of strength.

a

ir

For me,
makes littl-e difference
v,rhether the person I date is fndian

or not.

Unl.ess an Indian has good. reasons,
he/she should not mårry a nonIndian under any circumstances.

A

U

SD

..8

SÀÀUDSD
or woman who
his or her treaty and reserve
rights.
Children of nixed marriages
should noi be allowed to have
any treaty or reserve rights.
fndian persons should not have an
unfavoureble attitude towards

Any Indian man

marries a non-Indlan should lose

those who marry a non-Indian

Parents who discourage Indiannon-fndian dating do a disservice
to their chil-dren.

It ís important, to me, that

most

of my close friends be Ïndian
The presence of other I'üative
people close by gives me a feelíng
of warmth and security.
}lty school friends, who are nof Indian, seldoro seern to become
cl-ose friends,
i4y family seens to take a less
favourable attitude towards mY
friends who are noL fndian.
in
fndians should be more involved
j-n
other
than
Native organizations
organi zations.

Indian organizations are wonderful
because they allow one to take an
active part in the affairs of
oners own people,

fndian and other native organizations are fine for the older
people but they do not activelY
ãncõurage the participation -of
young people in an active role
The organizations of the Tndian
people seern 'bo be concerned with
ùfreir oi^rn narrow issues instead of
the important Íssues of the world

o

It gives a.n
?. good feeling
to live in aI1{1_an
communiti-ãð*po""o
almost enblrely of o"é'ã-;;" peopJ_e.
For me, bej_ng an Indian is the most
rmportant thing in life.
Hard work and success are the most
importanr

rhings i" Íiiå.

l,Vithout education

you can- never
get ahead in this worfã.
,\ family is just a hincÌrance to
getting aheaå.
You must l_ook out just for
yourself. or you wiil never get
anywhere:

trust anyone over 30.
There is no need for
ïndian to
feel_ lnferior ¡ecauÀe an
most of them
Never

are already accepted by lr,hites.
fndians ought to leave the
reservation a1rg compete
on equal
¡- - -

f erms

with

tl,/l:ite

s.

-

fnd.ians oueht

of
fo

to stop thinking
Indians and try
behave like Whites.

themsel_ões as-

Nowadays it is the person who
uses his head rathei than nis
heart _thar gets .t uá¿-ä"ä i"
JOoKed up to.
Nowadays you have

to think about
what you can get out
of-olhu" people
worcy roo *tr"h-a¡ðLt r.o*
pl]g
uney"gt
reet or what they t,hink of you.
Nowadays

it is.better

not to geË
too friendtv *1lh puopïã-bàcause
wi-II use wrrät rhey r.Àðr"uãà"r youthey
ro
take advantage of" you.

SA

A
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Iiost lr/hites are so prejudiced
that no matter how än indian behaves
he is not acceptable ," á, equaI.
ft j-s better for an Indian person
to stay on his reserva-tion where

people know and und.erstand him
personally.

fndians
to take pride in their
race and-ought
not try to behave l_ike

Whites.

Nowadays people

arenlt interested

you as an individual: they
donrt care what happens to you
beca.use they are sõ- busy thinÈing
of themselves.
r_n

Nowadays there is no point
t5ying to nrake good fiiendsinbecause
things change sõ fast and. people

move around so much that yðu ðanrt
keep your friend.s anyway.

there is no point in
planning for the fuüuie because
everything is too uncertain to
make planning worthwhile.
Nowadays

Additional comments:
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